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10/20/42

Dear Mar
Well I am on dutty as a C.Q. which
means Charge of Qurates now & not
much doing at the present so found
time to write a word or two. We
hadnʼt been out of the hotel until
Mon night the 19th & was out till 9:00 P.M.
Sun 3 of us tryed to get passes +
the corpral said if we washed the
6 flood & sweep down the stair
from 7th to 5th floors he would get us
out so we did it. He said come back
at 2:oclock so we did & he got us
out but with an excort to another
hotel where we were ranners until
9:00P.M. all we did was set around
till 9:00 because nothing showed up
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Will he did what he said he would
get us out of course we though
we would get a pass. Seeing Mon.
was our last day of processing so
if our room was clean & things was
neat he had to give us a pass good
until 10:oclock so we got ours that
night. Boy Sun was a warm day lots
of people wer laying in the sun chairs,
on the beach & in swimming, nice &
warm all day, Well uptown I mean in
the City there are two streets Atlantic
Ave, & Parcific Ave. Pluss the boadwark
which is 8 miles long that goes along the
beach. These are the main parts.
Stores, beer parlars, bar, & what
not. Not so great as one

would think. 3
Well today was our first day of
drill & we have been isured gas mask
& carry them with us all day long. &
when you drill all day long in formation
getting only 10 mintes breaks between
the hour you know it when night
comes. Got of drill at 4:00 P.M. &
on dutty at 5:00 P.M. not bad not
even time to take a bath & to morro
night the same time only going on
guard dutty for 12 hours instead
of this for 3 hr. & I will like that
donʼt know much about it but will
find out soon.
This drilling will be for 18 days
if I donʼt get shipped out before
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then & the 19 day we have to march
in front of the Cornel for inspection.
Well took test to see what school
I will go to & . it came out Airplane
macanic first & secong armonment
second as one of those schools, I will
attend maybe in Taxas, Illernois,
knows
Navida, Cailf, one never knows ^ till
he is there. Well it is 6:15 Tues & got
your latter saying us sent the package
but I havenʼt got it yet. I just
got a letter from Aunt Anney &
what a letter she said Byron will
take his physical exampe the 26th
& then he will have a 2weeks to go.
How is every boddy home is grammy
O.K. & is Par still at the Pit or

5.
has he gone to the shipyard hope he
hasnʼt. I have only got 4 letters & 2 cards
except the ones tonight. I sent out
about 20 cards & 4 or 5 letters. How near
is Pop to be cot in the “Draft” my
finger nail is almost all growd out. &
about to fall of & I will be clad
then. Did Pop get the letter I
sent & did you get my watch
I sent Sat the 17th & are you
having it fixed I am going to
buy a $1.50 Pocket watch so donʼt
send my watch back. Will now I
have to salute all officir on the street
Look not to
miss
any
[stick figure drawing
of him saluting an officer]
I have to hold my
salute until he returns
it if he sees me & if not
I hold it till he getts
by me & in the
might I [?]
call
eyes

Tell par to tell Mr. Richson “Jim
to tell Mrs Richson I receved her
lettlor she wro te for “Jim”. or the both
of them & thanks alot. I wont be
able to write for 3 or 4 days [?] I
got there letter Sun. We have
mail once a day usley at 530 or
6:oʼclock & on Sun. at Noon will
canʼt think of much more to write
tonight & now so will sign of.

Sincily Yours
Son
“Walt”
P.S. Please send down 4
hand chiefs with W in the corners
Thanks “tanks”
[drawing of a handkerchief with initial W in right hand
corner]

